CBTS Sunday School

DECEMBER SCHEDULE

Please note some upcoming changes due to the holiday season, mahalo!

- **12/27** - Class as usual (10:10-11:10am)
- **12/4** - Class as usual (10:10-11:10am)
- **12/11** - NO CLASS (Marathon Sunday)
- **12/18** - Class in church to watch PAC performance (Keep your child(ren) with you today).
- **12/24** - (Saturday, Christmas Eve) -- Reader opportunity!! See ad on cover page for details and let me know if your child(ren) want to participate.
- **12/25** - Class as usual (10:10-11:10am -- Will be having a Christmas celebration!)

Deep Blue is the new awe-inspiring resource for children which includes adventure, exciting stories, science experiments, arts and crafts, animated video storytelling, and active games—all combined into a living-faith experience that will help children discover what it means to be a disciple of Jesus Christ today!